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INPARLIAMENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION 2013-14
HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MEDLANDS) BILL
Against - on Merits - [By Counsel], &c.
To fee Honourable fee Commons of fee United Kingdom of Great Britain and Norfeern
freland in Parliament assembled,
THE HUMBLE PETITION of Marcus Thompson, Amanda Thompson, Master Alexander
Thompson, Master Dominic Thompson
SHEWETH as foUows:1

A BiU (hereinafter referred to as "fee biU") has been infroduced and is now pending
in your honourable House intituled "A bill to make provision for a raUway between
Euston in London and a junction wifc fce West Coast Main Line at Handsacre in
Staffordshfre, wifc a spur from Old Oak Common in fce London Borough of
Hammersmifc and Fulham to a junction wifc fce Channel Tunnd RaU Link at York
Way in fce London Borough of Islington and a spur from Water Orton in
Warwickshfre to Curzon Sfreet in Birmingham; and for connected purposes."

2

The BiU is presented by Mr Secretary McLoughUn,

3

The works proposed to be aufcorised by fce BiU ("fce Aufcorised Works") are
specified in clauses 1 and 2 of and Schedule 1 to fce BiU, They consist of scheduled
works, which are described in Schedule 1 to fce BiU and ofcer works, which are
described in clause 2 offceBUI.

4

Qauses 1 to 36 set out fce BiU's objectives in rdation to fce constraction and
operation of fce raUway mentioned in paragraph 1 above. They indude provision
for fce constraction of works, highways and road fraffic matters, fce compulsory
acquisition of land and ofcer provisions rdating to fce use of land, planning
permission, heritage issues, frees and noise. They include clauses which would
disapply and modify various enactments relating to specid categories of land
fridudfrig burid grounds, consecrated land, commons and open spaces, and ofcer
matters, friduding overhead Unes, water, buUding regulations and party walls,
sfreet works and fee use of lorries.

5

Clauses 37 to 42 of fee BUl ded wife fce regulatory regime for fce raUway,

6

Clauses 43 to 65 of fce BiU set out a number of misceUaneous and generd
provisions, including provision for fce appointment of a nomfriated imdertaker
("fce Nominated Undertaker") to exercise fce powers under fce BiU, fransfer
schemes, provisions rdating to statutory undertakers and fce Crown, provision
about fce compulsory acquisition of land for regeneration, reinstatement works and
provision about further high speed raUway works. Provision is dso made, about
fee application of Envfronmental Impact Assessment Regulations.

7

Your Petitioners are residents of fee vUlage of Litfle KingshiU, Buckinghamshfre,
which occupies fee MefropoUtan Green Belt and is situated entfrely in fee Grade 5
statutorUy protected ChUtems Area of Outstanding Naturd Beauty.

8

Your Petitioners and fcefr rights and interests are injuriously affected by fce BUl, to
which your Petitioners object for reasons amongst ofcers, hereinafter appearing.

9

Your Petitioners object to fce bUl because fcefr home in fce -vUIage of Litfle
KingshiU Ues in close proximity to fce A413 and fce B485. Bofcfceseroads are
proposed to be used under fce BiU as routes for Gonstraction fraffic. The
Envfronmentd Statement (ES) Volume 2 CFA9 predicts fcat
Constmction ofthe Proposed Scheme will result in increased traffic flowsfromworkers and
constmction vehicles accessing compounds and also ternporary road closures and
diversions. (12.4.12)
and fcat
Increased traffic during the most intensive periods of construction will cause additional
traffic congestion and delay at a number of junctions in the area including at the A413
London Road with A4128 Unk Road; A413 London Road with B485 Frith Hill; B485 Frith
Hill/Chesham Road with Frith Hill; King's Lane with Frith Hill/Ballinger Road and Potter
Row; B485 Chesham Road wifh King's Lane and B485 Chesham Road with Hyde Heath
Rofli. (12.4.29)

10

Your Petitioners dso use roads which are identified in fce ES Non-technicd
Summary as being affected by fraffic congestion: numerous junctions wifcfceA413
in CFA8 around Amersham and in CFAIO (p.93) between Great Missenden and
Wendover. In addition, fri CFAll (p.lOO) delays are predicted on fce A4010
Risborough Road and A4010 Stoke MandevUle Bypass, resulting fri difficulty
accessing Stoke MandevUle Hospitd.

11

It is expected fcat fce constraction sites feeding onto fce B485 and onto fce A413,
between Litfle Missenden and fee SE corner of Wendover done wUI generate 1270
HGV and 3800 LGV movements per day. To this must be added fee large numbers
of vehides from fee Amersham and Stoke MandeviUe construction sites if any
impression is to be gained of fce cumulative effect upon residents of LK and ofcer
locd -vUlages in trying to go about fcefr normd, routine business. These conditions
wUl persist over a number of years, and fcerefore cannot be considered as
temporary.

12

The aforementioned routes are used regularly and very often by your Petitioners.
The A413 and fee B485 are used on a daUy basis to fransport fee chUdren of tae
famUy to and from school, and on at least two days a week to fransport Amanda
Thompson to and from her place of voluntary work. These routes are also used
severd times a week by tae whole famUy for access to shopping, banking and
leisure faciUties in Amersham and Chesham. Your petitioners dso usetaeseroutes
on a very regular basis to visit otaer famUy members who Uve in Amersham and
Litfle Ghaffont The A413 is dso used as the most dfrect way to get to tae afrports
at Heatiirow and Gatwick via fee M25, which are frequentiy used by Marcus
Thompson for business fravel

13

The aforementioned A413 is fee main route which would be used by Your
Petitioners to get to fee hospitals in Amersham and Stoke MandeviUe, fee latter

being fee area cenfre for accident and emergency cases. Your petitioners have had
to Arisit fee acddent and emergency departmeitt at Stoke MandeviUe on more fean
one occasion wifefeefrchUdren. The A413 is also fee only dfrect and efficient route
for emergency ambulances carrying patients from aU fee viUages adjacent to fee
A413, induding Litfle KingshiU, to A&E at Stoke MandeviUe. This joumey dso
involves fravelling dong fee A4010 Stoke MandevUle bypass, which wiU also be
significanfly affected by closures and congestion over a number of years. Your
petitioners feerefore have considerable concem about unimpeded access to Stoke
MandeviUe Hospitd.
14

For aUfeereasons stated above, your Petitioners rely heavUy upon fee A413 (and to
a lesser extent fee B485), such feat fee cumulative effect of fee exfra constraction
fraffic causing congestion dong fee route from Aylesbury to Amersham wiU
significanfly impedefeemfrigoing about feefr usud daUy Ufe, The combination of
road closures around fee A413 arid fee increase in HGV and LGV fraffic on fee
A413 occasioned by fee proposed route of HS2 wiU have a significant adverse
impact on fee abUity of yoilr Petitioners to go about feefr ordinary, day-to-day
business for a number Of years,

15

The increased afr poUution feat wUI result from fce extta number of vehicles, and
fce ernissions from idling engines in queues OffraffiewiU comproinise fce hedfc of
your Petitioners, who will have to Uve and drive for severd years in fcese
conditions, Alfcough your Petitioners are not currenfly asthmatic, fcey are advised
and beUeve fcat it wiU put fcem (and in particular fce chUdren) at risk of
developing this condition. Having to Uve and drive close to numerous consfruction
sites vdU add afrbome dust to fcese risk factors. Your Petitioners' viUage has no
pubUc fransport service, ofcer fcan school buses, so fcat fce only means of
ttavelUng around fce locaUty and beyond is by private car or taxi,

16

Your Petitioners wiU be likewise adversely affected by disraption, afr poUution and
ttaffic congestion during fce constraction phase of fce high speed raUway on fce
B485 fcat connects feem via A413 to Chesham, fri addition to fee above
inconveniences and hazards, this road wUl be subject to re-aUgnment over fee
Soufe Heafc green tuimel and fce imposition of a new roundabout junction wifc
King's Lane, "There wUl be a huge amount of constraction activity adjacent to this
route, making it difficult for your Petitioners to negotiate for severd years (ES Vol..
2 CFA9 report 2,3,46,2,3,50,2.3.56,2,3,59,2,6,64),

17

The ttaffic congestion on aU fce above routes, estimated to last for fce seven years
of construction of fce high-speed raUway, wiU cause delays to your Petitioners,
making it difficult for your Petitioners to get to school, work and appointments on
tfrne, and increasing fce cost of journeys and fce time taken tO access services, to get
tofriendsand relatives locaUy, and to fravel out of fce area,

18

Your Petitioners are dsO concerned fcat fce BUl does not guarantee fcat
constraction fraffic wUl be kept out of feefr vUlage, Litfle KingshUI, ff no such
guarantee is given, residents wUl be subjected to fee fraffic congestion, noise and
increased afr poUution associated wife consttuction vehicles and ofeer vehides
using fee roads in fee vUlage as rat runs to escapefrafficcongestion onfeeA413,

19

Windsor Lane and Nags Head Lane are fee primary routes through Litfle KingshiU
(where your Petitioners Uve) to Great KingshUl> and on to High Wycombe and tae
norfebound access to fee M40, or from Great KingshUI to Prestwood and on to
Prfrices Risborough. Neifcer road is in any way suitable for HGVs or fce sort of

heavy usage fcat would occur if fcese roads became, as fcey wotUd, dtemative
routes for frasfrated users of fce A413, Your petitioners are concemed fcat
constraction ttaffic and ofcer vehicles wiU access Windsor Lane and Nags Head
Lane from fce A413, via Deep MUl Lane or via fce old London Road exit at fce
GhUtem Hospitd, to avoid fce predicted congestion. This would cause an
intolerable amount of fraffic through fce viUage over severd years, wifc tae
associated disraption and hedta risks from afr poUution, Your Petitioners
habituaUy enjoy fce peace andfranquiUityafforded by residing in a viUage situated
in fce MefropoUtan Green Belt and fce CliUtems AONB, They are fcerefore anxious
to preserve fcat peace andttanquiUityduringfceconstraction and operation of fce
HS2 raUway,
20

fri

addition to fraffic congestion during fce constraction of HS2, woodland,
including ancient woodland and fce open countryside on fce opposite side of fce
Misboume vaUey to Litfle KingshUI wUl be desfroyed and PubUc Rights of Way wiU
also beraipactedby fce BiU. The ES Volume 2 CFA9 states fcat

There will be minor adverse effects on non-motorised users due to increased travel distance
from eight PRoW and two road diversions for a period of up to two years at GMI/79/1 & 2,
GMI/12/1 (footpath), Frith Hill, GMI/80/1 (footpath), GMI/13/6, GMI/28/1 &2 (footpath),
GNn/33/3 (footpath) and Hyde Lane. The majority of the diversions are between 100 and
400m in length, apartfromthe diversions at GMI/33/3 (footpath) of750m and Hyde Lane of
900m. There will be a moderate adverse effects due to the diversion of LMI/17/2 (footpath)
Iry approximately 1.5km for a period of up to a year. (12,4,22)
Temporary closure and associated diversion of nine PRoW and two roads (GMI/79/1 & 2,
GMI/12A, Frith Hill, GMI/80/1, GMI/23/6, GMI/28/L & 2, GMI/33/3, Hyde Lane and
LMI/17/2), during constmction will affect non-motorised users due to the increased travel
distances required by associated diversions. (12.4,32)
There will he minor adverse effects on non-motorised users due to increased travel distance
resulting from the permanent realignment of eight PRoW and two roads at GMI/2/1
(footpath), GMI/13/3 (footpath). King's Lane, GMI/33/4 (footpath), GMI/33/2, GMI/33/3
(footpath), B485 Chesham Road, GMI/27/1 (footpath), GMI/23/7 (footpath), LMI/21/1
(footpath). The majority of realignments are less than 400m in length, apart from GMI/2/1
(footpath) at 550m, LMI/21/1 (footpath) and GMI/23/7 (footpath) at 700m and GMI/13/3
(footpath) at 750m. (12.5,8)
21

As residents of fce ChUtems AONB, your Petitioners enjoy its ecology, and fce
peace andfranquUUtyfcatextend for nnUes around; indeed, fcey have chosen to
Uve in fce viUage for precisely fcese reasons. They enjoy walking fcefr dog wifc
famUy and friends through fce woodland and open countryside and dong fce
PubUc Rights of Way (PRoW) in fce area, and cycling and running dong fce quiet
lanes in fce area. It is a matter of considerable dismay to your Petitioners feat large
areas of woodland, induding andent woodland, and open coimtryside on fee ofeer
side of fee vaUey wiU be desfroyed and fee above PRoW wiU be disrapted by fee
BUI during constraction of HS2, making it an untenable proposition over a period
of severd years to walk in fee countryside or to use fee PRoW, During operation of
fee raUway it is unlikely feat anyone vdU want to venture anywhere nearfeefracks
for exercise and recreation because of fee noise and disruption from up to thfrty-six
passing ttains per hour. The permanent loss of feese established and weU Uked
PRoW wiU leave a sigmficant impact on your Petitioners, Your Petitioners would
also respectfuUy point out feat many people from outside fee immediate area
currentiy enjoy fee peace and beauty of fee Misboume VaUey for exercise and

recreation and fee proposed route of fee raUway would adversely impact upon
such enjoyment permanenfly,
22

Your petitioners are numbered among fee c, 1,2 miUion customers of Affinity
Water, which suppUes fee whole viUage of Litfle KingshiU, It is a matter of darm,
fearefore, that fee ES Vol, 2 CFA 9 Report Water resources and flood risk assessment
states feat
13.4.44 TunnelUng and piling/diaphragm wall constmction has the potential to have a
temporary impact on groundwater qualiiy. If fissures connect the working area of fhe
Proposed Scheme directly to the Affinity Water groundwater abstractions protected by
source protections zones referenced as THOU, and TH316, the impact of low levels of
turbidity will be major due to the high quality required to he met for potable use, resulting
in a large and significant effect.
13.4.45 Until a management strategy is agreed with the Environment Agency in
consultation with Affinity Water, a potentially significant temporary residual effect on the
Affinity Water groundwater abstractions remains.

23

It is also a matter of concem to your Petitioners feat feefr locd GP and hospitd
services wUl be expected to deal wife fee exfra patient load generated by fce
workforce on fce constraction sites iri fce locaUty, feus placing exfra sfrain upon
fee afready over-sfrefched Nationd Hedfe Service provision.

24

Your Petitioners' neighbourhood has an active Neighbourhood Watch (NHW). The
NHW co-ordinators work wife fce locd and regiond poUce forces and fce ChUtern
Disttict CouncU Commuiuty Safety Officer to monitor and discourage crimind
activity in fce community. It is weU-doctunented fcat constraction sites are fce
target of bofc opportunfet and organised crimind activity, and fcat terrorist attack
is dso a risk wifc such a major infrastracture project In view of fce proxfrnity of
three sizeable constraction sites to Litfle KingshiU, and fce Prune Minister's country
residence fri fce locaUty at Chequers, your Petitioners are concemed about fce
secmity arrangements atfceselocations and fce adequacy of locd poUcing, which
is currenfly not adequate to ded wifc such eventuaUties, A potentiaUy significant
and prottacted disfraction from routine locd community poUcing places your
Petitioners' vUlage, and aU ofcers in fce locaUty at risk of increase in crimind
activity because of inadequate poUce resources,

25

There has afready been extensive property bUght in fee area, particularly in Soufe
Heafe and Hyde Heafe. The vdue of your Petitioners' property may likewise be
adversely affected during fee constraction phase of fee project, and fcey may have
difficulty in selling, even at a reduced price. Your Petitioners are concemed fcat,
during fce profracted constraction phase, fcey may end up frapped in an
unsdeable property, or be forced to accept significanfly below fce m-bUghted
market vdue in order to be able to move,

26

In view of fce extensive deleterious effects of fce proposed high speed raUway
upon fce Uves and UveUhoods of your Petitioners during bofc its constraction and
operation, your Petitioners propose fcat fce BiU be amended to provide fee longest
possible tuimd underneafefeewhole of fee ChUtems Area of Outstanding Naturd
Beauty, This would remove fee majority if not aU of fee consfruction ttaffic from
fee roads which fee Petitioners habituaUy use, and would minimise fee amount of
any exfrateaffictiiroughfeefrvUlage dong Windsor Lane and Nags Head Lane.

27

Your Petitioners recognise feat fee cost of fee proposed mitigation is significant
However, fee absence of turmel through fce ChUtems wUl severdy and adversely
impact fce quaUty of Ufe of your Petitioners and aU fcose Uving in fee area for a
number of years. Travel arotmd fee area for schools, shopping, work and generd
access to amenities -wiU become very difficult for a long period of time. The generd
noise and congestion of fee increased fraffic, in fee absence of fee proposed
mitigation, wUl dso have a significant impact on fee peace and ameruty currentiy
enjoyed by your Petitioners and ofeer residents of Litfle KingshiU and fee
surrounding viUages.

28

Moreover, fee absence of fce proposed mitigation once fce constraction phase is
completed, wiU result in a permanent scar on an area of recognised outstanding
naturd beauty.

29

Even wifc fce provision of such a tunnel, fce Bucks County CouncU Highways
aufcority in consultation wifc fce emergency services, fce Public Healfc officers
and fce relevant disfrict Environmentd Hedfc Officers should be given fce
funding and fce powers necessary to monitor fce volume of constraction ttaffic and
dust and vehicle emissions and to regulate or cdl a halt to fraffic movements where
fcere is a danger to fce hedfc of fce community, or any risk to fce free movement
of emergency vehicles.

30

If, for any reason connected wifc fce constraction of fce raUway, obstmction to fce
free passage of emergency ambulances on fce route to Stoke MandeviUe Hospitd is
anticipated, a fully funded and operationd A&E unit at Wycombe Hospital should
be reinstated before any constraction work begins, wifc a back-up, fully funded afr
ambulance service for casesfcatneed to befransportedout of fce area.

31

Under no circumstances should any constraction vehicles or constraction workers'
fraffic be dlowed to enter Little KingshUI and fce BiU should be amended
accordfrigly to make a binding commitment to this.

32

The Bill should dso not proceed to its Thfrd Reading until Affinity Water and fce
Environment agency have come to an effective and binding management sfrategy.
Such an agreement should be written into fce Bill as an amendment, endorsed by
aU fce relevant Public Hedfc and Envfronmentd Hedfc professionds assodated
wifc d l potentidly affected Affinity Water customers, to ensure fcat pubUc hedfc
is protected in fce event of any potable water contamination. The Select Committee
should take account of any potentid adverse effect upon fee fragile aquifers of fee
Misboume vaUey when considering fee various AONB tunnelling extension
proposds.

33

Your Petitioners respectfully request binding assurances feat, before any
constraction workers are moved hito fee area, feere wiU be extensive discussion
and consequent agreement wife NHS managers, to ensure fcat sufficient increased
funding and fce necessary number of frained personnel are in place, bofc in GP
practices and fce hospitd service, to cope wifc fce exfra load uponfceNHS.

34

Your Petitioners dso request binding assurances fcat fce highest industry
standards wifc regard to consfruction site and nationd security wUl be put in place

and will be maintained fcroughout fce constraction and operation of fee rdlway;
fcere should also be binding guarantees fcat locd police forces will be given fce
extta funding, personnel and ttaining to cope effectively wifc this unprecedented
responsibility in fceir jurisdiction. Your Petitioners fcerefore request fcat no
constraction work wUl begfri until such security measures are firmly in place and
endorsed by industry leaders, in consultation wifc fce Chief Constables of fce
relevant police forces. Your petitioners dso request fcat a binding commitment will
be made and acted upon to reassure locd communities through regular
communication wifc fce Neighbourhood Watch network throughout fce lifetime of
fce railway.
35

As a protection against constraction sites in fce locdity providing a focus for
criminal activity, your Petitioners request fcat fce recommendations Of fce
Chartered Institute of BuUding and fce British Security Industry Association are
sfrietly enforced. To ensure fce legitimacy of security-guard comparues used fOr
onsite security fcey must be registered wifc fce Security Industry Aufcority (SIA)
and when working onsite fcey must wear a current SIA issued Blue Badge; hfring
companies fcat are not registered could result in funding organised crime.
Employees should have suffident qualifications, status and experience to work in
fce industry, and should have pre-employment reference checks, qualUication
checks and identity checks. This should include bofc dfrecfly employed and subconfracted staff; fcose fcat are not properly qudified could be a hedfc and safety
risk. All employees should be pdd at industry agreed rates to prevent fce hiring of
workers who wUl accept below fce minimum rates, because fcey are in fce country
illegaUy.

36

Your petitioners request fcat fce current property compensation arrangements are
independentiy reviewed, to make fuU and fdr compensation immediately avdlable
to anyone who has a need to move from a blighted property, irrespective of
distance from fce cenfre of fce line. Currentiy, HS2 Ltd. is fce sole arbiter of
decisions about exceptiond hardship or need to sell, and so far has not been
sympafcetic to genuhie need. There should be independent scratiny of such
decisions and HS2 Ltd., wifc its vested interest should be excluded from fce
process. If fcere are insuffident funds hi fce HS2 budget to provide fuU
compensation to every bUghted household, fce project should be abandoned.
Affected property owners should not be expected to put fcefr Uves and careers on
hold, frapped for years in unsdeable houses, or to subsidise fce project by
accepting substantidfinanciallosses if fcey are able to sell.

37

For fce foregoing and connected reasons your Petitioners respectfully submit fcat
unless fce relevant clauses of fce BiU are amended as proposed above, so far
affecting your Petitioners, it should not be dlowed to passfritolaw.

38

There are ofcer clauses and provisions of fce Bill which, if passed into law as fcey
now stand wiU prejudiddly affect your Petitioners and fcefr rights, interests and
property and for which no adequate provision is made to protect your Petitioners.

YOUR PETITIONERSfcereforehumbly pray your Honourable HousefcatfceBUl
may not be aUowed to pass into law as i l now stands and fcat fcey may be heard by fcefr
Counsd, Agents and witaesses in support of fce aUegations of this Petition against so much
of fce BUI as affects fce rights and interests of your Petitioners and in support of such ofcer
dauses and provisions as may be necessary or expedient for fcefr protection, or fcat such
ofcer reUef may be given to your Petitioners in fce premises as your Honourable Flouse
shaU deem meet
AND your Petitioners wiU ever pray, &c.
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